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SF.c. :?. That the commissione111 for the sale of school 
and university lanrls are hereby authorized and empowered 
to execute t..1 said Isaac Tompkins a new c.rtiticate of pur
chaae for said tract of land at the retlnced price mentioned 
in section one, and the state treasnrer is hereby required 
t..l refund to said Tompkin;i the amount of percentage and 
interest paid hy !tim on~r tweh'e dollar;; per acre, out of 
I lil' inCllllW <1f thl' Relt1111l fnn<l . 

• T. Mc:M. SHA FTETI, 
Speuker of the AssemUy. 

E. n. DEAX, .Ji:. 
President pro tem. of tlu Senall. 

Apprun~d, April lfi, 1:-:,2. 
LEUX.\IU> J. FAUWELJ.. 

Chap 3ti 0 An .\rt IA> appropriate w '"""" .,,.. ncrr tb" •Utn th•l'<·in named. 

Chap 361 

T!1t· 1•.:o;h r!f tlie St11f1' il lri.,,..011.~in, r<'prcse11ted in 
Sfnat.: cu1rl A8N'm0!,11. do t·1wcf t18ji1llou·.•: 

8EcTIOX 1. Tlt,•re i;; herpby appropriatt·d t• •Isaac Spen
('('f the sum of f<Jrtv-the dollar,: i11 fnli for l>al:rnee due for 
1-;c1TiCC's 1·endcrc(l ;1;.: 1qlj1rai,;l·I' of iwltool a11<i university 
lands in tl1e e111111ty of ( 'rnwfurcl, to lie }':tid out of any 
mo1wy;.: in tl1l' oll.:tte trl'a~ur,r nri~ing fro111 f}l(' sa!C' of the 
1<cbool lamb t11111l'riscd iu the sixteenth ~t·dions of town
,.1i i J>t'. 

J. ~kM. 811.\FTF.IL 
::;pca!.·cr of the AssemU!f. 

E. B. DEA~ •. fo. 
Prl'.~idc11t Jlt"O to11. r1f tl1e Senate. 

A p1•r•.•ncl. April rn. b."1:!. 
I.EOXAHU J. F.\RWELL. 

.\n Act to lnoorrt>rate the \"i,lo~et.f Wu•k••ha, tn lb• C'.o•n«y <If Wanll:e•ba. 

T!tc pl'nplc; f!f tli1! St11ft: qf Trrlsf'fJi/.'1°11 7'1')'1't.:ff1lfc·d in 
St'111itc and .As.•onhl!J, do Oit1<'f. a8follmc8: 

S1·:crrox 1. The inhahitantli (•f the <listric.:t of country 
Limit• or Yiil,>it• i11cludc1l within the follow in~ limit;; and boundaries, in 

townsli ip n1n11h(•r .-ix no:-th, of rni:;fP num1cr nineteen cast, 
in the c(•11nh· of 'Vaukt>'-ha, ti• wit: l.Jcginning at the south
west corner 'of the cru>t hnlf uf the suuth-we,;t quarter of 
sccti(ln nuu1her three (:~;) fre1m thenee due north on said 
line to the town line; from thence en~t on said line to tl1e 
uorth-east comer of the town pldt of "Prairieville village;" 
from thence south on tlic line of said village to the centre 
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of Main Street, in said village; from thence westerly, fol
lowincr the centre of said street until it interBects the high
way; «)r what is now need and fence•l as such, running from 
said strrcet south through the land;:; of Henry Bowron ;) 
from thence, folluwin;?: the centre of said l1igh way nntil it 
strikes the line ru1111i11;; north and south through the centre 
of the north-we,.;t rprarter uf seetiun nmnher two; (2 ;) from 
thence on said lirw to the south line of section two; (2;) 
from thence west to the place of beginnin~, are hereby ere· 
atcd a body corporate an1l politic by the name arul sty le of 
the "President awl Trustees of the Village of Waukesha," 
and by that name shall be capnl,Je c•f contracting and be
ing cuntmcteJ with, of suing and being sued, pleading 
and bei11g imple:.uled, answering and being a1Hwered un
to in all courts and pl:icet:l, and in all matters whatsoever, 
with power of purchasing, rccei,·ing, holding, occupying, 
aml cunvcying real an<l pcrsnnnl cstat(', an<l Rhall have a 
cn)l1mun :;cal, aud may chang-c the same at pleasure, and 
shall be c11mpctent tu h:H·c and exerci:'c all the ri~hts and 
pri\·ilege!', rmd be suhjeet to all the duties and obligations 
i•ertai11ing to o. municipal corporation. 
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~i..:c. 2. The government of said coqv•ratiun nrnl the ex-
erci,;e of ils corporate powcl's and management of its OOTOl'llaat· 

1i~cal, prmlcntiul, a.ml municipal concerns shall be vested 
in a president an<l six trustees, and sncli othcl' officers as 
are hereinafh·r pn•vided f.,r. 

SEc,. 3. The clecfrrn oftkcrs of i;aid eorporation shall Otllcera. 

lJe one pre!iident, six tru~tees, une mar::lial, one treasurer, 
anrl two as;;e-':3ur:i, to be elected by the qualified voters 
therenf at the annual c1eeti11n of said corporation, to be 
held on the fir::it Tuesday of May in each yenr, an•l shall 
lwld their respectirn office,; for one ye:.u·, and until their 
succe,,;sors arc cho<'en and qualified. 

SEc. 4. At the first election, and at all subse•p1ent elec
ti<ms. of offic~1;; in said c<~rporation, ~very person residi~g E!Hton 
tliercm, qnahhed to vote for town officers m the town m 
which i-;ai<l corp,1ration is situated, and shall have resided 
in the ward twenty days next preceding the election at 
which he may offer his vote, shall be entitled to vote in 
imch ward for any officer rerp1ired to be elected by this 
act; and the person or persons lmving the hi~hest number 
of •otes, sball be declared duly elected. Whenever any 
person sl1all present himself to give his vote, and either 
of the judges shall suspect that such person does 11ot ros-
sess the 11ualifications of an elector, or if his vote sbal be 
challenged by an elector, the judges of elettion or some 
one of them, before receiving ~the vNe of any such 
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person, shall require such per;;on to take an oath that he 
posscst'es the qualifications prescribed in t11is section of this 
act, and that he has not voted at such election. If the 
person offering to vote shall take rnch oath, his vote shall 
be received; and if any \>erson shall take ~nch oath know
ing it to be false, he sha I be deemed guitly of willful allll 
corrupt perjury, and on conviction thereof, shall suf
fer snch punishment as is now or shall hereafter be pr•)
vided by law for persons guilty of perjury. If any person 
who is not a qualified voter shall vote at ~ny election, or if 
any person duly qualified shall vote in the ward in 'vhich 
he does not ret>ide, or shall vote more than once at any one 
election, he shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding fifty 
dollars, nor less than twenty-fh·e dollar;;~ to be recovered 
in the same manner as other penalties are recovered under 
this act. 

SEc. 5. At the first and every snbseqent election, th~ 
electors shall vote for one preside11t, six trustees, one mar
shal, one treasurer, and two assessors. 

SBc. 6. The supen·isors of the town of Waukeshn. 
How •IHlim shall, at least twenty days prcvi•rns to the first election of 

eoadactod. ffi · "d ·11 ' I · l l f h Id o cers m sa1 vi age, appornt t ie tllne an( p ace o o -
ing such election, and appoint the judges and clerks 
thereof, and shall give notice of such a{Jpointments ten 
days previous to such election, by publ h~ 1ing the same in 
a newspaper printed in said village; and after the first 
election, it shall be the dnty ot' the president and trustees 
to provide the places of hol<ling elections in said village, 
and to appoint the judi;\'e" and clerks thereof, provide for 
making and directing the returns of elections, the time 
and manner of opening the returns and making an abstract 
thereof, and of keeping a journal of the same, and may 
make such other arrangements concerning said election as 
may be lawf'ul and convenient for the citizens of said 
village. 

8Ec. 7. The supervisor• of the town of Waukesha 
shall determine who shall have been properly elected at 
the first election, and the chairman of the board of snper

!l•p1n1m, M> visors of said town shall admini8ter the oath of office to 
det•ra!Jl• e1 ... l fi t ·a t d h "d h 11 d · · h uoa1. tie rs prest en , an sue pres1 cnt s a a mm1ster t e 

oath of office to all the trustees and other officers. who 
have been declared to be duly elected; all subsequent 
elections shall be determined by the president and trustees, 
and the new presiuent may in every case be sworn into 
office hy his Rredecessor, and he may administer the oath 
of office to all newly elected officers. In case of a tie be· 
tween two candidates at any election, the election of one 
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or the other uf them shall be determined by lot, in the 
presence and under the direction of the president and 
trustees. 

SEC. 8. The president shall preside at all meetings of Dut7 or pl'el!
the trustees, keep the seal of the said corporation, sign all dent. 

commissions, licenses, and permits which may be granted 
Ly the trustees ; he shall maintain peace and good order 
and see that the ordinances of the village are observed 
and executed. He shall have power to administer oaths 
or affinnati•):B, and to take and certify acknowledge-
ments of deeds and other instruments in writing; a5 a judi-
cial officer, he shall have concurrent j nrisdiction with jus-
tices of the peace of the county of Waukesha, of all cases 
for the violation of any urdinance of SJ.id villa.ge, and 
when presiding at the meeting of the trus;tees, he shall 
have a casting vote, when the votes of the members are 
e1ual. 

SEC. 9. The president and trustees shall prescribe the 
time and fix the place of holding their meetings, which Tofh:placeo 

shall at all times be open to the public, shall determine the moetlug. 

rules of their proceedin~~, and keep a journal thereof, 
which shall be open to the inspection of every citizen, at 
all reasonable times and hours; shall have power to pre-
serve order and propriety in their proceeding-;i, and may 
adopt such by-laws, rules, and regulations fur their own 
government as are not inconsistent with the provisiuns of 
this act, and shall have power to compel the attendance 
of its members. 

Sw. 10. The president, each and every trustee, mar-
shal, each and every justice of the peace and constable of nmoers of the 
the town of Waukesha, shall be officers of the peace, aud pea••· 

may com_m~nd the pe~ce and suppre~s in _a summary man-
ner all notmg and disorderly behavior, ma manner con 
sistent with the ordinances of said village, within the 1 im-
its thereof, and for snch purfose rnay command the assis-
tance of all by-standers, am if need be, all citi7..ens; and 
if any person shall refuse to aid in maintaining the /eace 
when so required, every such per~on shall forfeit an pa,y 
such fine as ma.v be prescribed by ordinance of the vil-
lage in such case provided. 

Sw. 11. The ma~hal shall po3sess all the powers and 
enjoy all the rights of a constable in the town ot' \Van kc Dutlu or mar
sba, and be subject to the same liabilities; it shall be his •hal. 

duty to execute and return all writs and process to him di-
rected by the president, and when necessary in crimina.l 
cases, or for the violation of any ordinanoe of said village 
he may serve the same in any part of the state of Wiscon-
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sin. It shall he his dut.v tn !'lUppress all riot~. distnrbanres, 
and breaches of the peace, to appl'ehond all disorderly 
peraons in said villaw~, and pursue and arref't :my person 
fleeing from justice in llny part of the state of Wisconsin, 
to apprehend any per:::on in the act ot' c·rnrniitting any of
fence aga.inst thi,.; state •.H' the ordina11ce:-i of the villag1?, 
and fortwith to l)l'in;.; sud1 person hct:1l'c cumpetent au
thority for examination; and tor such se1Tices he slrn.ll re
ceive 'like foes a;; arc all<:rwcd to con st:~ hie,; f~•r I ike service~. 
Said m:tl'ahal shall execute and tile with the cll'rk, a. bond 
for the faithful performance nf h~-; d:1'.v~ t•.1 h-! approve<l 
bv the trnstt>eR. 

011uea or treas· • SEiJ. 12. The trca .. "nn•r of sai1l Yilla~e shall perform 
•rer. such dutiM an•l cxe:·ri,;c :md1 jl"\l"t•i·~ a,; m:t.Y be law

fully required of him hy thl• <ml:;i:u1<·c,; of said Yillagc, 
all moneys raised, rl~cein·:l, rec•i\-l'n•d, a111l colleeted by 
means of any tax, licetHt:, tinl·. furfeitn•·e. •11· 11therwise, 
under the autlll)ritv of this aet, or which bcloni..,"8 t11 
said village, shall be paid int" the ,-illa'.!e 1.!'l)a,ury; and 
shall 11nt he drawn the!'cfrnm cXt'l'pr hy a written order, 
signed h~- the pre--i<lent and t•11111ter"i.~t1l'.d h\· th(· clerk, hy 
order of the t1·115tee.;, t-;iwh nr<ll'r sh al! sp:cit\ tlH' nnvmnt 
of m01w.v to b1• drawn a111l its 1111.jvl't. He ,.;hall ket>p a just 
and accnmtc accllnnt ut' all 11i.•nr'.v' and other thin~:> rom
ing into his Land;; a.,c; tr,•:1>'11 l'l·I\ i 11 n !took to he provided 
by the trustees for that pn:;i "''.•, whi<"h ~hall remain the 
property of the ,-ill:t;••· wi1c?"<·i:i he ~hall 1111t1• the time 
when, the pt>r ... on fr1Jlll wli·•m. thi.• a:!111uat of the several 
sum:; l'l'ceived, arnl tl1C' '>O\Jl'C'C' from whenet• tltc• :'aid sums 
rcspccti\·ely aru::;e: which ~ai1l b1°1k~ at :t!I reasonable 
times, shall be open to the in~pectiun of th(• clect••I'S of the 
village; he shall, as often a~ the trn,tee4 ;;hall require. 
render to said trustees n minute acc11n11t (•f his receipts and 
payment~. and at tlw expiration of Ii i:i term of office, he 
shall hau:l o\·cr to his =-ncc~p,,, . .;or all lll""l'Y"· books, and 
voucher,; in hi;; pv~~c.-;;;iou, ld1m~i111! to t-::1:11 \·:Jlagc; hE• 
shall, bcf',Jre he enters np••ll the dntie:.: 11f his oflice, execut~ 
to the prct1i(le11t awl trn~t·:es :t h11n1l f.,r the faithful dis
charg-c ,,f his dutie~, til he approve<! hy the trn,..tees; which 
bonrl >'hall he at lea-;t in d1)11blc tltl' amonnt of taxes to be 
raised for the year in whieh he wa~ elected. 

" 
Srx:. 13. TLc clerk shall be npp,JinteJ by the trustees: 

Dutiu or cler . ~ 1. I · d · · h · he shall pcr1orm sucu t utics an exercise sue powers as 
may be lawfully required of him by the t)rdinance or di
rertiun of the trustees, who shall fix h i:-1 compensation 
therefor~ not exceeding the rnm allmrcd by law for like 
services. 
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s~.:c. 14. E\•ery officer electeJ in said villag(l, shall, Oath ofolleo. 

within ten dayt:1 atter he shall be notified of his election, 
take and su!J~:.:ribe tlie oath of office prescribed by the • · 
constitution, aud tile the same with the clerk, and in case 
of his omission to du sc:1, be i>hall be deerne<l to have refus-
ed to serve, and his place shall be tilled iu tl1e mauuer 
vrescribed in this act. 

Sw. 15. Special meetings may be called hy tlie clerks 
f 'd "11 b d f' l 1 ' b . . peolalmHting, o sa1 n age, .Y 01· er o tie trustee:3 t iereoi, y ~pving 

ten days' notice thereof in the newspaper of the village. 
Every notice of u. special meeting shall 1>tate the objects 
for which such meeting- is called. 

s~Q. 16. .'\_ny VftC(lllCY ill the OffiCC Of president, trUS- ~[::. flll T&C&D• 

tee, man;hal, treasurc1" or aasessor, may be filled at a spe-
cial meeting called iu the manner prescribe<l in the pre-
ceding sectiou. 

SEc. 17. The pre:::iJent and trustees ~hall have power 
to enact, establitih, publish, enforce, alter, motli(y, amend, 
or repeal all such vr1linauces, rules, aud b.y-law:; for the 
governmmit and guod ul'dcr \If the village, fur the suppres-
sion of ViCl' for the }ll"CVClltiuu of fire<> anJ for tJ1c UCllCfit May mat~ by· 

• 1 ' ~ la we. 
ut trade :mu commerce, au<l fo1· the health thereo1, as they 
may Jeem cxpedieut, declaring and imposing punaltic,,;, 
and to enforce the same ag<tinst any person who may vio
late any of the pwvisit>ll:l of 8uch onlinances, mies, or 
by-laws; and such orJinanee:l, rules, and by-laws, are 
herebv declared to he, aml to have the force uf Jaw: 
Provided, That they he not repuguant to the constitu-
tion and law of tho Gllited St.ite..; and of this !.'tate, and Pro.loo. 

for those purpo~es, ~Lall have authvrity by onlir:aucu or 
by-laws, to organize tire cum11anies, !wok aud ladder com
panies, to regulak thl•ir gornnrn1eut and the time and 
manner of their exercise, to ;•rovide all nece~sary appara-
tus for t.lte extinguishmeut of fires, to require the owners 
uf building,,; tu provide an<l keep suitable la<lden; and fire 
Luckets, which are hereby declared to be appurtenances to 
the real estate, aud exern pt from seizure, tli~tress, or sale, 
in any mauner; und it the owner shall refuse to vrocure 
suitable ladders or fire buckets, after reasonable notice, 
the trustee1:1 may procure and <leliverthe same to him, and 
in default of payment therefor, may recover of the said 
owner the value of such ladder or fire buckets, or both, 
with cosb1 of suit; to regulate the storage of ~unpowder 
and other dangerous materials, to direct the safe cunstruc-
tion of a place for the deposit of ashes, to appoint one or 
more fire wardens, to enter into, at reasonable times, and 
examine all dwelling houses, lots, yards, enclosures, anll 
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buildings of every descripti0n, in order to discoYer wheth
er an.Y tif them are in a dangerous condition, and to ca-..ise 
such as may be dangerous b be pnt in a safe condition, to 
regulate the manner of putting np fltoves and stove pipe, to 
prevent fires and the use of fire works and fire arms within 
the limit;; of said villa"'e, or such part thereof as they may 
think proper, to compel the inhabitanta of said village to 
aid in the extingnisltment of fires, and to pull, break down, 
awl raze f'nclt lrnilding in the vicinity of the fire as shn.11 
he dir0ctNl hy the trn~tees or any four of them who may 

General pours be at the fire, for the purpose of preventing its communi
cation to other bnil<l 111gs, and any buildings so destroyecl 
shall be paid for by the corporation, to construct and pre· 
sen·e reservoir;;, pumps, wells, and other water works, and 
t-0 regubte the use thereof, and generally t-0 establish oth
er mea;;nres of prudence for the prevention or extinguish
ment of fires as they may deem proper. Second, to pre
vent, abate, and remove nuisances, and take sue& meas
ures for the public health as the~' may deem proper, and 
compel the owner or occupant of any grocery, cellar, tal
low chandler's Rhop, soap fact-Ory, tannery, stable, barn, 
pri>y, sewer, or other unwholesome or nauseous houses or 
places, to cleanse, remove, or abate the same, from time 
to time, as often as it may be deemed nesessary fcir the 
health, comfort, nnd conYenience of the inhabitants of the 
village. Third, to license and regulate the exhibitions of 
comrnrm shnwme11, or E<hows of any kind, or the exhibi
tion of nny nah1ral or artificial curiosities, cnra>ans, circus
es, or theatrical performances, under the ordinances or com
mon law. Fourth, to restrain and prohibit all descriptions 
of garnir1g, and fraudulent devices and practices and all 
playing of cards, dice, or other games of chance, for tho 
purpo:<e of gnming in said village. Fifth, to pre,·ent any 
riots, nni;;c, disturbance, or disorderly assem hlages, sup· 
press and restrain disorderly houses, or groceries, or houses 
of ill fame, shows, and exhibitions. Sixth, to direct the 
location and management of all slaughter houses and mar· 
kets. Sernnth, to prevent the encumbering the streets, 
side walks, alleys, or public groundR, with ca1Tiages, carts, 
wagons, sleighs, boxes, lumber, fire wood, or other ma
terials or substance whatever. Eighth, to prevent horse ra
cing, immoderate driving or riding in the street~, and to 
regulate the places of bathing and srnlmming in waters 
within the limits of the Tillage. Ninth, to restrain the 
running at larO'e of cattle, swine, sheep. horses, and oth
er animals, ana to authorize the distraining and sale of the 
same, or to impose a fine not exceeding five doll~11 for ev_ 



ery such animal found so going at large .in violation of

the laws of the village. Tenth, to prevent the running

at large of dogs, and to authorize the destruction of the

same in a summary manner, when at large contrary to the

ordinances, or to impose a tax on the same. Eleventh, to

prevent any person from bringing, depositing, or having

within said village any putrid carcass, or any unwholesome

substance, and to require the removal of the same by any

person who may have upon his premises any such suh_

stance, or any putrid or unwholesoine beef, pork, fish,

hides, or skins of any kind, and in default to authorize the

removal thereof by some competent officer at the expense of

such person or persons. Twelfth, to establish and regulate

boards of health, provide hospitals and cemetery grounds,

’ re ulate the burial of the dead, and the returns of the

bil s of mortality, and to exempt burying grounds, set

apart for public use from taxation. Thirteenth, to provide

for the security and protection of bridges. Fourteenth, to

prevent all persons riding or driving any horse OX, mule,

cattle, or other animal on the side walks in said village. or

in any way doing any damage to such side Walk. Fill

teenth, to restrain druuliards, immoderate drinking, or ob-

scenity, in the streets or public places, and provide for ar-

resting, removing and punishing any person or persons

who may be ginty of the some. Sixteenth, to regulate

the police of the village, to appoint watchn'ien and iirei‘iien,

prescribe their duties, and punish their delinquencies.

Seventeenth, to protect trees and monuments in the village.

Eighteenth, to provide for cleaning out of Fox river-of

drift wood and other obstructions in said village. Nine-

teenth, To establish the grade of all streets in said corpora-

1ion, and to appoint a surveyor and prescribehis duties,

and fix his cmnpensation not to exceed the pay allowed

by law to others for like ssiviecs. ,

' SEC. 18. In all cases in relation to which by the pro-

visions of this not, the president and trustees have power

to enact or pass ordinances or bylaws in relation to any

subject, they may prescribe any penalty for the violation

of such ordinances, or lJY-lklk's, not exceeding fifty dollars

for any one offence, in violation or n-zm-ohservzmce thereof,

and may also provide that in default of payment of any

judgment rendered for such violation or nonohservance,

the offender may be imprisoned for such term as they may

'b such ordinance direct not exceedinv‘ forty davs for

y- . ’. t: t ./ 3

which purpose the said Village shall have the use of the

jail of Vaukesha county, for the imprisonment of any

.person liable to be imprisoned, and all persons committed

Penalties.
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-ery such animal found so going at large Jn violation of 
the laws or the village. Tenth, to prevent the running 
at lar~e of dogs, and ~ authorize the de~trnct\on of the 
same in .a summary manner, when at large contrary to the 
ordin~nces, or to impose a tax on the same. Eleventh, to 
prevent any person from bringing, depositing, or having 
within said village any pµtrid carcass, or any unwholesome 
~abstance, and to require the removal of the same by any 
pe~on who may hav:e upon his premises .any such sub .. 
stance, or any putrid or unwholesome beef, pork, fish, 
hides, or skins of any kind, and in defanl~ to authorize tho 
removal thereof by some competent officer at the expel)se oi 
such person or persons. Twelfth, to establish and regulate 

_ bo8'rds of health, provide hospi,tals and cemetery gr9nnds, 
. regulate the . bnr1al of the dead, and the retul'ns of the 

bills of m~rtality, and to exempt bnrying grounds, RHt 
apart for public use from taxatiop. Thirteenth, to provida 
for the security and protection of bridges. Fourteenth; to 
prevent all persons riding or driving '""any horse ox, mule, 
cattle,' br other animal on the side walks in said village .. or 
in any way doing any damage to such side walk. Fif
teenth, to restrain drunkards, immoderate drinking, or ob .. 
scenity, in the t~trt~cts or pnbl ic places, and provide for ar .. 
resting, renwvinp;, nnd pnni~hing any person or persons 
whq may be ~nilty of t~a~ ~~ame. Sixteenth, to regulate 
the police of the village, to appoint watclnnen and firemen, 
prescribe their dutit~s, and punish their delinquencies .. 
Seventeenth, to protect trees and mon11n1ent~~ in the Yilluge. 
"Eighteenth, to proddc for cleaning out of Fox river of 
drift wood nnd other obstrnctions in said vilJage. Nine
teenth, To e~tablish the grade of nll streets in sa{d corpora-
rtion, and to appoint a surveyor and pre~cribe his duties, 
an~ fix his compensat~on 1wt to exceed the! pay al1owed 
by law to others for like so vi.ces. . 

Sl:c. 18. In all cases in relation to whieh l)y the pro- . 
-visions of this act, the ])resident and trm;tces Lave power renalU••· 

to enact or pass ordirnmccti or l>y-h~ws in relation to auy 
subject, they may preAerihe any penalty for foe violati011 
of such ordinances, or by-laws, not excee<li11g fifty dollars 
for any one offence, in violation or non-observance t1rnrcof, 
and may also provide that in default of payment of any · 
judgment ·ren<lerea for such violation or non-ob8ervance, 
·the offender may be impri~oned for such term as t.Jrny may 
·by such ordinance direct, not exceeding forty days, for 
which p_1~rpose the said vilJage shall have the use of the 

.. jail of Waukesha county, for the imprisonment of any 
_4)erson liable to be imp~soned, and all persons committed 
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to said jail by the marshal or any other officer, shall bo 
un<ler the charge of the sheriff of i<ai<l county. 

81-.:c. 19. On all suits for the violation of auv ordinance 
of the villa~e, the process may he by warrant ; and it 
shall be sufficient without setting forth thl.' special matter, 
to declare generally in <leht with ref1:rence to the or<linance 
under which the action is brought; tl1e defendant may plead 
the general issue, and give the special matter in evidence, 
and a printed copy of an ordinance puhli,;hed in a news
pa.per or pamphlet by authority of the tmskcs, shall he 
prima ft.J.cif evidence of the passage and publication of 
such 01dinance. 

SEc. 20. Every execution issuetl upon judgment for 
the violation or non-0b~ernmce of :my ordinance or by

EsoeaUon to law of said village, shall contain a clauRe directing in the 
;:taai.,p::=evcnt of non-paJrnent of the judgment~ the imprisonment 
-'· of the defendant in the county jail for such term as shall 

have been provided for by the ordinance' under which the 
judgment shall have been rendered; all fines~ pt:..:.~lties, 
and forfeitmes when collcetecl, shall be paid into tlH: treas
ury of &aid village. 

SEC. 21. .Any ordin:mN', regulation, rule, or by-law 
imposing am· penalty or forfeitme fnr the violation of its 

Wb t di _ provisioni:;, sl1all be pu bli:;hed 011e week in some newspa
oee ~ ~~ ;:b.,eer printcu in ~aid village, lJ~for~ the sarn~ sh~ll he in 

abed. force, and pnnit of such publicat111n by affiuant of the 
printN or ti 1rcman in the office of :-nch new8papcr where 
such puhlic:atiun may ha•e been made, ~!tall he conclusive 
evidence of the publication and pr0mul~ation of ;;;nch or' 
uinance, regulatiun, rule, or by-laws, in all court<> and 
places. 

SEc. 22. No person shall be an incompetent judge, jui:;
rJDll•llltantnot tice, witness, or .1nror, lJy reason of his being an i11!1abitant 

:;:imp.teat Ja- of said village, in any action or proceeding in which said 
village is a party or interested. 

S1-.:c. 23. The trusteC>P. sl1all have powC>r to appoint one 
street commissioner; tu lay out, open, and keep in repair, 
grade, pa,·c, or otlwrwiae improrn streets, avenues, lanes, 

• of t alleys, sewers, and side walka and crOSM walk>; to in~ure 
owen l'UI· 1 • bl" f" I ·11 a· . h i..1. t. ie pu 1c property o t 1e n age; to ircct m t c prose-

cution ni1d dcfe11cc of snits in which said villacre ma,· be 
a party; to procure the necessary blank books for records, 
and such other stationery as may he rnquircd for village 
purposes; to audit and allow all lawful accounts against 
said village, and to draw an order on the trcn.surer for the 
payment of the same; to determine the compensation oi 
the president, clerk, marshal, treasurer, assessors, and 
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street commissioner, subject to the proYisions of this act ; 
to levy and collect taxes on all such property as shall be 
subject to town and county taxes: Prm•ided, That in any 
one year the taxes for corporation pmposes shall not exceed 
one per cent. on the assessed valuation of taxable property 
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in said village, unless two-thirds of the electors of said 
Yillage \"Oting at a meeting legally called for that purpose, 
iihall vote to allow a larger sum to be raised ; hut in no 
case shall the electors be allowed to raise more than tw4-
per cent. on tho assessed valuation as aforesaid. • • 

SEc. 2.J. No account or claim against said village shall *ts to be 

be paid until it shall have been present~d to the trustees• d. 

thereof, and audited and allowed hy them, and when any 
such account F.hall be so audited, the trustees so auditing 
the same shall endorse thereon or annex thereto, a certifi-
cate subscribed by them, of !'nch auditing, and of allowing 
or disallowing the same, in which the sum allowed, if' any, 
and the charges for which the filame was allowed, shall be 
specified. · 

E!Ec. 25. No such acconnt or claim shall be audited or 
allowed hv the trustees until it shall he made out in i•ms, 
and shall lie accompanied with an affidavit of the per:ion 
1 . . h d I . d I d" b Atnda~italt••h-c aimmg to ave one tie sernces or ma e t 1e JS urse- ed t• accouat. • 

ments therein charged, that the several items of the ac-
count or claim are correct, that the ~ervices therein charp:-
ed have been rendered, thnt the disbur~ements therein 
charged have been made, and that no part thereof has hcen 
paid; such affid:n·it shall be cndnrsed on, or annexed to 
such account or claim, and presented and preserved there-
with. Any one of the tni;;tees, when such accormt or 
claim shall be presented to them, may administer the oath 
required in this S{·ction: and the said trustees may exam-
ine the claimant on oath, ns to the items in such account 
or claim. 

SEc. 26. Nothing in the last preceding section shall be How Jut mection 

construed to prevent the trustees from allowing any account conatrued. 

or claim in whole or in part, when so made out and veri-
fied, nor from requiring other or further evidence of the 
correctness and reasonableness thereof. 

SEC. 27. E>cry account or claim against said village Record orel&lma 

presented to the trustees in any year shall be numbered 
from number one upwards, in the order in which it shall 
be presented, and a memorandnm of the time of presenting 
the same, the name of the person in whose favor it shall 
l)O made out, and of the person by whom it shall be yre-
sented, shall be entered in the records of the proceedmgs 
Qf the trustees. 
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SEc. 28. E•·el'v warrant drawn bY the trustoos to pay 
any account or ciaim, shall refer tO' such accnunt by itd 
number, the namu of the per,;un in whose favor it was 
made out, and the time wlicn it was presented: and a 
memorandum ,,f sueh reference, and of the amount of the 
warrant. ti hall he entered in such record:> before such war
rant ::;hall l>e delivered to the claimant. 

Sw. 29. l'o trustee shall alluw or subscribe a certiti-
:i;:~t~~1~~~ to cate of tlie allowance .,f auv it,•m in anv accouet or claim 

again:<t ,;ail! village, wl1id1 t-o·a:J vi'.la~c :>i1a.ll not be legally 
wuwl t•) pay, or fu!' the pay1ae11t ,,f which it couhl not 
lawfully raioe mmw."' tht>rein hy tax: n0r shall any .trus
tee si~n any warrant fur the payllle:it of any such account 
or claun, or any pu1-t tliere11f. 

How account 
paid. 

Sw. 3U. Nu such •We<>unt or claim shall be paid except 
by the treasurer, ou the warrant .,f the trustees, endorsed 
011 or annexeJ to the account or claim fur which it shall be 
<lr:twn. 

SEc. 31. 'Vlumever anv ~uch acc0m:t or claim shall he 
11 Aecount to be paid, it shall. together with the affi,l~n-it presented there-

100 witn to the tru,;tees, the eel'titi1~ate uf auditing and allowing 
the same, and the warrant draw11 for the payment thereof, 
be filed 1111d preserveJ in the trea1mre1·':> office. 

8Ec. :1~. 8aid village sh:dl Ji,i.,·e uo power to borrow 
~ot \oborrow 1 · l j 1 d woco1. money, nor shal lt be iali e to pay muney )Orrowe on it:> 

account or advanced in its behalf, by its officers or any 
other person, nor shall any of ittl money or property be ap
plied to auy such purposes, nor shall said village incur an~· 
del>t or liability in any year, greater than the amount or 
tax allowed hy thi's act to be rai:>ed in said village, in the 
year in which such debt or lin.hility was incurred. 

fo:c. 33. Whenever two-thirJ,; of all the resident own
M•:r pro•IJ• tor ers of real eshte bounding both si11es of any street or part 
p&YID' 8\.reetl. < 

of street, not less than sixteen ruds in length, in said vil-

1iille walkJ. 

lage, shall desire to have such street graded, pave<l, or oth
erwise improveJ, they may make auJ sign an application 
in writing to the board of trusteed of said village, specify
ing in such application the sum neces,;ary to be raised for 
that purpose; and the said trustecR shall le"".r and cause to 
be collected, such sum by tax uu all the owners of real es
tate, on lots on such street or part of street; said tax sh&ll 
be levied on the last assessed valuati1Jn of the real estate 
and lots, exclusive of imprornme11ts, re~pectively, as tho 
same shall appear in the assesamc.mt r11ll of said village. 

SEc. 34. When two-thirds of all the l"e:>ident owners of 
real estate and. lots bordering on oue side of any such 
street or part of street, shall desire to have a side walk 
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built or repaired, the application for that purpose shall be 
made to the trustees by such owners, and the tax for build
ing or repairing such side walk shall be le\·ied as prescrib-
ed in the preceeding section. 1 
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Sim. 35. Whenever the trustees shall levy any tax for How taxe• 001-

the purpose of grading, paving, or otherwiso improving 1•c:ed. 

any street, or for the building or repairing of any side 
walk, they shall make out and deliver to the street com-
missioner such tax to be collected and expended, a list of 
persons, and a description of the property taxed ; and 
thereupon the said street commissioner shall noti(v tae 
persons named in such tax list, by publishing a notice in 
some newspaper published in said village, and shall speci-. 
fy in such notice a time or times not less than twenty days 
nor more than forty days from the date thereof, when the 
persons charged with taxes in such list, may pay their 
taxes in labor, materials, or money; and the persons 
charged with such tax may at such time und place as may 
be required by such street commissioner, pay their taxes 
in labor or materials: Provided, The labor and materials Pronao. 

offered in payment for such taxes are suitable, and su~ as 
may be required by said street commissioner. 

SEc. 36. At the expiration of forty <lays from the time 
the said street commissioner shall have received such tax wbea tu U.t 

list, he shall return the same to tlie trustees, nccompanied returned. 

by a statement verified by hio affidavit subscribed thereon, 
showing the amount of tax collected in labor and materi-
als, and~ the amonnt collcctecl in money, and the manner 
in which such money was expended, and the items ot' ex
pendirnres; also the taxes which remain unpaid, and the 
persons and descriptions of real estate or lots, to which 
such unpaid taxes stand charged. 

Sxc. 37. The trustees, in making out the duplicate as
sessment roll of said village, next thereafter, shall enter 
such unpaid taxes therein in a separate column, with twelve 
per cent. interest added thereto, opposite the names of the ~npa~d :~·· ~0 
persons and description of property against which the tax- n.:~ :~ • ..!~n~ 
es !lo remain unpaid; and such taxes shall be collected in iou. 

the same manner as the general taxes of said village are 
collected; and when so collected i;hall be paid over t-0 a 
street commissi9ner on the order of the trustees, to be ex-
pended on the street or side walk for which they were 
originally assessed. 

SliO. 38. The tn1stees shall, between the first Tuesday 
in May and t.he second Monday in June in each year, de- When amo11nt 

termine the amount ot' general tax necessary to be assessed ~~1;~~!d. be 

and collected in said village the current year. The aa-
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sessors shall, within the time above limited, assess all prop
erty :mbject to taxation, and shall on or before the firat 
:Monday of June in each year, deliver to the board oftrus
tees of said village a full and completu roll thereof; which 
roll shall exhibit the description and value in separate col· 
mnns, of the lands, lot,:, and all other property chargeable 
with tax, in the said village respectivel.'·~ together with the 
names of the owners thereof, so far as the same can be as
eertaineJ. The assessor shall receive for his services a 
compensation to be fixed by the by-laws of said vill~~, 
which shall not exceed the compensation allowed to town 
assessors for similar services. 

81..:c. 3H. Whenever the said assessment roll shall have 
A I fr been deJi,·ered to the board of trn~tees as mentioned in the 

ppea om a•- d' · l b d f' l 11 f' h 'th -·"'· prece mg section, sue 1 oar o trustees s 1a ort w1 

direct their clerk to give public notice, by publishin~ the 
same in some newspaper published in said village, of the 
completion of such roll by the assessor, and shall speci(y in 
~aid notice the time when, and the place where the said 
trustees will meet to hear appeals from the proceedings of 
such assessor; on any such appeal being made to said 
tru-'kcs, thc.'l' shall lrnrn power to alter and correct such 
atlsc'5sment rt'll, and the ::;aitl trustees shall ha Ye power to 
L'•p1alize the tnxes in 1mcli asse;;sment roll. 

SEC. 40. \Vhen such as,,e:;sment roll Rball be finallv 
Tra•&eos to l<Vy completed, tlie trnatees shall cause to be levied, such 
..... amount of tax as shall have been determined to be raised, 

and shall 8et opposite to each de>'cri ption and valuation of 
taxable property, tho amount of tax charged upon such 
property, and to each person respectively, and when such 
tax list shall have been so completed, they shall forthwith 
cause a true copy thl'l'L'!Jf t•.> he made, and a warrant an
nexed thereto, and dl'liversuch tax Ji;;t and warrant tothe 
marshal of 1mitl Yill:igc aR l1ereinaftt•r prnYi<led, and the 
original no>sessment roll and tax litit shall be deposited with 
the treasurer of said village. 

SEc. 41. The wn.rrnnt nnnexL~d to any tax list delivered 
~,':f';'!i.••r to the marshal as af,1resaid, i,,hall be signed by the presi

dent and connter,.igned hy the clerk of said village, or in 
the absence of the pre:;idcnt, such warrant shall be signed 
by n. majority of the trustee&; such warrant shall command 
the marshal to collect the taxe~ mentioned in such tax list, 
in sixty days, and pny over the same to the treasurer of 
said village, and make return of said warrant to the said 
treasurer; the trmitees may renew the warrant annexed to 
any tax list, for thirty day~, when they shall deem it nec
essary, but any such warrant shall be so renewed but once. 
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SEc. 42. Upon the receipt of the tax list nfornsa.id, it M•!Jha1t.ostn 
shall be the <luty of the n111.rahal to gi \""0 public notice in a noti<u 

newsvaper published said in village, that such tax list has 
been committed to him for collectiou,and that he will receive 
payment fur taxes at his office for the term of fvrty days 
next em,uiug such notice; and all taxe,; paid during said 
forty <lays, shall ho subjeet to a deduction uf five per cent-
um upon the amount paid. 

s~:c. 43. If the taxes are not paid to the mariil1:il with- Wl1'n j,) oolleo$ · · t tu ty ulo oC 
m the said erm, he may theu proceed to collect the same gw.J• 

by distresR aud sale of the gouds an1l cl1attels of the per-
son charged, giving six <lays· notice of the time and place of 
snch sale, by written noticea, set up in three public placl'S 
in said villa[!'e. 

Sr:c. 4:±. 'It ,;hall he the duty of such marshal within Mmha1 Lo pay 
the time p;-c~eribcd in nny ;.:ud~ warraut for the retnm ::i;:.~~7 ' 0 "

tberc1)f. to pay over all snrns collcctc1l by him to the treas-
urer uf ;:aid villag-e, all<l to return snch warrant to the said 
trea:,nrer with hi.; retnrn thcrenn written, sn hscribed by 
l1illl, and ;:pcci(\'ing n;1y 1rnch Rnm nr sums of money nnt 
c1Jllcctccl J._1- him, by reason of his l1eing unable to finil 
prop<:rty in sai1l village, out of which he conld collect the 
~anw ; and if any sum be retnrm•d, not collected by him, 
hi~ return ,;Jwll he nccnmpanied by his nffi 0laYit that the 
fact:; therci11 stak<l are true. 

SH'. 45. In ease the tax on any lot or other parcel of w"•n to ••II 
lanrl "hall remain unpaid on the fir.;t day of October, it land•. 

8iiall be the rluty of the treasnrer, within ten days tberc-
nftcr, to nrnke out a g<'ncral adnrti;;cment stating- that all 
lot<: or other piPces (If land, upon which the taxes lun-e not 
11ccn paid, will be so1'! h.v him at a .certain time and plaec 
therein mentioneil, f,)r the purpoee of paying the taxe~ 
which may he as"0s~cd thereon, together with all eo;:ta and 
other liabilities which m:n- accrne by acfrertisement and 
1'ale ag-reeahlo to the pro,~isi1>ns of tl;is act. Said n(lver-
tisement shall be pnblishe<l three weeb succes~ivcly in a 
newt'paper published in 11ai<l village. 

SEc. -!fi. On the dav and at the time and pla11e men- Ho• 11&!• coa-
. 1 . l . I • I 11 } 1 ductvd t1oncc m t 10 notice, t 1e trensurer s 1a commence tie sa e · 

of lands and lots, and continue the same from day to day, 
until !'O much thereof shall he sol<l as will pay the taxes, in
terest, aud charges due, assessed, and charged thereon, 
~eeably to tl1is act, and the trea>'urer shall give to the 

l>nrchasers of any lot or lots of land, a certificate of the 
ots or lands purchased, stating the sum paid therefor, in

cluding fees and the time the purchaser or purchasers will 
be entitled to a deed. 
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Totlt1taHD1ont SF.c. 47. Said trea:mrer shall immediately after the 
clo~e of any i'iUCh sa]e of lots Or lands for taxes, deposit ill 
the office of the clerk of said village, all affidavits, notices 
and papers in relation to such t.ax sale, to be filed in the of
fice of said clerk; alsu a 8t.atement containing a particular 
deBcription of each lot or parcel of land su sold by him, 
speci(ying the name of the person to whom sold, the 
amount for wltich the ,;ame WM sold, and the name of the 
owner, if known ; and the said treasurer and clerk shall 
record such smtement in a book kept for that purpose by 
each of them, in tu cir respective offices. 

Wh•o 1c ::nai:e SF.c. 48. If the pers•m claiming the title to the lots or 
r::.;.•1•nee ot parcels of land so sold and deBcribed in said certificate giv

en by the treasurer, shall not, within two years from tbe 
date thereof, pay tu the treasurer for the use of the pur
chaser, his heirs or assi~ns, the sum mentioned in said cer
tificate. together with tile interest thereon, at the rate of 
twent.v-firn per centmn per annum, from the date of such 
certificate, tlie treasurer slinll, at the expiration of said two 
~-ears, execute to tlrn purchn~er, his heirs or assigns, a con
veyance of the lots or parcels of land so sold, which con
veyance shall vest in the pers011 or persons to whom tb~ 
&ame shall be girnn, an alBulute estate in fee simple; and 
the said C<.•nvernnce shall be evidence that the sale was 
regular accurdh1g to the provisions of this act, and any 
such ctmveyance executed by the treasurer, under hi8 hand 
and the seal of said corporation, in the name and on be
h:i.lf of said village. and the execution thereof witnessed 
and acknowled"e<l as by law in uther cases provided, may 
l>c given in evitfencc a111l recorded in the same manner and 
with like effect n~ a <lec·d regularly acknowledged by tbc 
rrrantor may be gi \'dl i fl C\' idence and recorded : Povided, 
·1hat in ca>'e or' a.~'"'~rnl!llt of taxei! in gro~:> upon any lot 
or piece of lnnd, t I:·· treasurer, upon the application of any 
claimant or OWi!\'" of a part thereof, either divided or un
divillccl, shall rc:.·,~i \·e the taxes 011 such part, either in pay
ment or redernpri.111, with the interest and charges thereon, 
pr1>portiuuatc tu tlie quantity of such lot or tract so claim
ed or owned, uud the remaiuderof such taxes, interest, and 
charge~, shall l>e a lien only on the remainder of such lot 
or piece of land. 

Land• to be ad- Sl".o. 49. In all cases, before land~ shall be conveyed 
Tctt1e4• as afvresaid, the treasurer shall advertise the same by a 

correct description thereof. for three months, in some news
paper published in said village, stating that all snch lots 
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or parcels of land will be forfeited, if the taxes, interest, 
or charges upon the same are not paid before the day men
tioned in such notice. 

SEC. 50. All lots or lands which shall be advertised forF-. 
sale for non-pnyment of taxes, shall be snbject to a charge 
of three cents for each lot or piece of land so advertised, 
for the first advertiserni:int, and each lot or piece of land 
which shall be sold as aforesaid, shall be chargeable with 
the following fees: for each certificate to be given to a pur
cha.ser of any lot of laud at such sale, twelve and one
half cents; for certifying the amount necessary b redeem 
any lot or piece of land. twelve and one-half cents; 
and one dollar fo1· each conveyance executed in pursuance 
of this act; the said fees to be paid by the person receiv
ing such inRtrument. The charge for ad~·ertising the for
feiture of a. piece of._ land, shall be ten cen tb for each lot or 
parcel. 
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SEC. 51. If ~ny person who shall purchase any lot in Int.Nat ont&Zu 
pur:mance of this act, shall pay any tax returned subse-
quent to such purchase, on such lot or piece of land, shall 
pay to the treasurer the amount of tax with iRterest, at the 
rate of twenty-five per centnm per annum, for the benefit 
of the purchaser. 

Siw. 52. All taxes levied and colleeted b> the trustees Whanro&d tu· 
of said >illage for the purpose of' repairing, grading, or im- ea expended. 

prov in"' roads, streets, or alley,; in said villagt}, shall be ex-
pended within the limits of each ward respectively in which 
the same has been assessed and collected. 

SEc. 5 l. The street commissioner of said village shall, sattreet oo1omml1· 
. . . .._, . oner super• 

under the d1rect10n of the pre~1clent and truo;;tees, snperm- lntend K?&d.lng 
te d th d. . d . . f' t d or 1treet1. n e gra mg, pavmg, an 1mpronng o s reet.->, an 
the building and repairing of side walk:i, anJ the expendi
tnres of taxes levied and collected for such purposes, and 
shail receive such compensation for his services a.5 shall be 
allowed by the trustees under the proTisions of this act. 

Sim. 5-l. Within ten days next preceding every annual 
1 · h f ··d '11 h 11 b b Statementor es.· e ect10n, t e trustees o sa1 v1 age s a cause to e pu · pendltnne. 

lished in some newspaper published in said village, a state-
ment which shall show the name of every person who shall 
have had an account or claim allowed by them, the amount 
of such account or claim as presented, the amount allow-
ed, and a brief statement of the nature of the demand. 
The first statement so published, &hall embrace all accounts 
allowed to the time of publishing, from the time of the in
corporation of said village, and each subsequent statement 
shall embrace all accounts allowed to the time of publish· 
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rroor or pullll· 
••lion. 
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ing, from the time of publishing the last preceding state
mtint. 

SF,c. 55. The affidavit of the printer or of the foreman 
in hts office, of the publicnti . .m of any notice require<l b,r 
the provisions of this act to be publi;;heJ, shall he receive<l 
as proof of the publicatiou of such notice in all courts and 
places. 

r; 1 t to SEr. 5ri. If any cleeti1111 provirletl for in this act, ~hall 
.~":~::rpera· for any came not 'be heltl at the time prn;;cribed, it shall 
tJon. not be co11.-idered a ~11fficie11t reason for arre~ting, i:n~pend-

ing or ab~ohinir the Faid eorp•lratiCJn, hut such election may 
be held at any time thl~reafter, by onler of the supervisors 
of the town, otherwi"e h_r order of the trustees of said vil
lage, of which time ten day,.;' public notice i:hall be given; 
and furtl1<.'r, if an:r of the <lntic~ t'njoirwcl by this act, at a 
ti111e herein t>peciticd, 01· "pecitil·d Ly an.\· ordinance of said 
villa~<:', arc not then <iuul', th" t.ru,;rvc,; of ,,aid \·illage may 
appoint auother time up11u whid1 tiw ,:aiil d11ties ml\j' be 

rron•o. dvue: l'rovidul, That thtl oflircr:; >'•J failing- tu execute 
such Juties at the time reqnireJ, shall he lialJlc t•) the sam~ 
actions, fines nncl Jlc!llllltic~. as they Wl•nld lia vc been had 
ll•Jt said power been cuaferreJ upun or excrci:;.:cl by the 
trustees. 

SEc. r.r. The trustee;.; shall Lan~ powt·i· tr.1 appoint, am! 
M•y appoint ol• l • l h f' 11 . ffi • ficen at t 1e1r jJ easnrc tu remo,·e, t c u OW'lll;_! v, cer,;, to wit: 

rrori!lo. 

Quorum. 

Oue cliief engineer of the tirn departme11t:::. two fire war
dens, and as many a'<:-:i:;tant wardens a<; they shall frow 
time to time <lcem neces€'atT, one sun e:•o1·, 0110 scaler of 
weights an<l measures, sexton~ and kecpNs of burial 
grounds and a F<treet commi~~it•n.cr, and prbc:ribe their dn
tic6 and fix their compcrnmtion. unJer the provisions of 
this act, and to impose auJ enforce in law sneh penalties 
as to the saiJ trustees may ;,:eem proper, for any malfea
sance or improper conduct of an,v of said officers, and to. 
require bon<ls fur the faithful performance of the duties ot 
such of them as may be Jeemed expedient and necessary 
br the trnl'tees : ProiJided, That trut.tees shall have no 
power to pay tltemselvei> any compensation for their ser
vices. 

SEc. 5S. A majority of the tru~tees shall be a quomm 
for the tramaction of bm~ines~, but a less nmnbermay meet 
and adjourn from time to time, until a qnornm shall be 
present, but shall do no other business; and in the absen~e 
of the president, five trnstees being present, one of their 
number may be appointed chairman, pro tem. 
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Sti:c. 59. Thi& act may be altered, amended or repealed 
by the legislature. 

J. MdL ~TIAFTER. 
Speaker of tits .Asaeml>ly. 

E. n. DEAN, J1~., 
Presideni pro tem. of the Senate. 

Approved April l Ii, 1852. 
LEONAeD J. FARWELL. 

[ Publis!ted May 27, 1852.] 

Ao _._.,,lo lnoorporat• the Northern Wl•con•ln Mutuol luurance 1.ompao7. Chap 362 
The JH'ople of tl1e State of Wisconsin r1prcsentcd in 

Senate and As&?nbl!!, do enuctasfolluws: 
S1<:cTION 1. Luca=- M. Milkr, Joseph Jackson, John 

B:uwi.,ter, George F. Wright, J. II. Kimberly, nnd thei1 ;~ ,.._ 
associates and all such pcrsuJ!S as sl1all l1ercafter have prop-
erty i11:-;11re<l by tlie said cu111pa11_y, shall be and are Lcre· 
by ordained. constituted and declared to he a Lody corpo-
rate nnd p11litir, in fact and in name, by the name pf'' The 
Northt-rn Wiscu~iu .Mutual Insurance Company." 

SEu. 2. The Eaid corporation hereby created shall have 
power and authority to make co11tract:> of iusnrancc with 
pNbon or ]'Cl"$OUR or an;v body corporate or politic, nga!nst Pnnr to _.. 
k·i':'eS Ly fire of any houses, stores, or other buildings 10.,.. ... 

wl1atsoever, <•r of any goods, chatteli<, or p1.:rso11al estate 
what;;ocver, fur such term or tcn;1s of time and for such 
premium or co11sidcratio11, and under such modifications 
and restrictionB as may he agreed upon between the said 
corporation aIJd the person or persous agreeing with them 
for tmch irnrnrnnce. 

Si.:c. 3. E\·ery peri:;on who shall at any time become in-M ....... 
terestcJ in said company by insuring therein, and nh;o his 
heir;;, exe<~11t11rs, ad111inistrators, and assigns, continuing to 
be imrnred tl1erein, '1.S hereinafter rneutioned, shall be 
deemed an<l taken to be mern bers thereof for and during 
the wnns RJJecificd in their respective policies and no lon-
ger, nud shall at all times be included and bound by the 
pnwisiorn; of this act, and the property and concerns of 
said corporation i;hall he managed and conducted by a 
board of thirtet-n directors, and that L M. Miller, Joseph 
JackF1011, Theodore Conkey, Owen Hughes~ D. B. Whita-
cre, Dnvid P. Mapes, David Evans, John Bannister, J. H. 
Kimberly, Walter II. Weed, Edward Eastman. George F. 
W rigl1t, and J11h11 f'rnith, shall be the first directors of said 
corporation and Bhall continue in office for t.he term of one 
)'ear aud until others shall be chosen, a~d no longer. The 
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